Harris Seeds - LIVE Goods Spring Program Plant Ship Weeks 2021-2022

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>November 2021</th>
<th>December 2021</th>
<th>January 2022</th>
<th>February 2022</th>
<th>March 2022</th>
<th>April 2022</th>
<th>May 2022</th>
<th>June 2022</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MON 1 8 15 22 29</td>
<td>MON 6 13 20 27</td>
<td>MON 10 17 24 31</td>
<td>MON 7 14 21 28</td>
<td>MON 14 21 28</td>
<td>MON 4 11 18 26</td>
<td>MON 2 9 16 25</td>
<td>MON 6 13 20 27</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Harris Seeds Shipped Items**

- Onion Sets, Potatoes & Shallots (1lb, 3lb, 25 CT and collections)**

- while supplies last

**Drop-Shipped Items**

- Dixondale: Onion & leek transplants*
  - southern states begin…
  - middle states
  - northern states

- Dutch Valley Growers (DVG): Onion Sets, Potatoes & Shallots*
  - while supplies last

- Tarr Potato: Fingerling Potatoes*
  - while supplies last

- Steele Plants: Sweet Potatoes*
  - while supplies last

- Garden Galleries: Bareroot Fruits & Vegetables*
  - while supplies last

- Ednie: Gladiolous, Dahlia & Lily bulbs*
  - Zones 8+
  - Zone 7
  - Zone 6
  - Zones 1-5

- Raker-Roberta’s: 51 Strip Vegetable Plants (Spring Shipments)**
  - grown to order

- Raker-Roberta’s: 51 Strip Vegetable Plants (Fall Shipments)**
  - grown to order

*Ship weeks shown above are the full range of ship weeks for that product. Available ship weeks are dependent on zip code. Default ship weeks are assigned based on zip code and historical best planting time for your area. A waiver is required to ship prior to the default ship week for your zip code. Later ship weeks can be requested when placing your order.

**Plants are custom grown. Spring Shipment orders require an 8-11 week lead time. Fall Shipment orders require a 7 week lead time.

***Items ship from Harris Seeds in Rochester, NY. Shipping may be delayed due to freezing weather conditions.